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The declaration omitted the word "and" between thec wor<
"have " and " had " in the third ulne of the form in sec. 3 11.

Rymnal had also been assessed for certain property, aun
admiittedly was "qualified" at the time of the election; but 1
also, conveyed bis property by deed dated the 28th Deceinbe.
1911, registerod on the 23rd January, 1912, on which day tl
transaction was completed by Rymnal takîingý a mlortgage fi
$4,5(x), part of the purchase-mnoney and hnigover th 1e de.
On thie 8th January, 1912, Rymal made a declaration, in tj
same defective form as that made by Roberts, and toolk hisse
as deputy reeve and still claimed it.

J. G. Pariner, K.C., for the defendant Roberts.
A. M. Lewis, for the defendant Rymal.
W. A. H. Duif, for the relator.

RIDDn~L, J.. . . . The learned Judge proceeded on ti
ground that the property qualification of a inember of a mur
cipal couneil was a continuing qualification; aind. that once t]
property qualification originally necessary was lost, the mnu
bent of the office becamne ipso facto disqualified.

In the view 1 take of the case, I do not think I need p.
uapon thant question. Lt is, however, to be observed that fro
the very earliest times the qualificationr hais been express8ed(
be thiat entitling al person to be elected....

[Referencee to 1 Vict. eh. 21 ; 4 & 5 Vict. ch. 10, se.
12 Vict. ch. 81, secs. 22, 57, 65, 83; C....1859 ch. 54, sec,
3 Edw. VIT, ch. 19, sec. 76.]

Sometimes, indeed, the provision is negative, as nt proe
and somretimps positive, as was the original form-but, whethi
it be -"no person but" or " every peýrson who, " it is alwaym "

be elected. "
Language quite different was used almnost front the fluet

respect of certain cases. ...
tReference to the cases of particular classes of peruona n,

to "bé qualified to b. inembers of thé council" or to ''beo
disquauiified." Se 3 Edw. VIT. eh. 19, sec. 207,]

The difference in terminology affords a very cogent arg-
ment againist the viéw that the Legisiature iutendéd the sa
of the qualifying property to operate as an act ipofacto di
qualifying the mnember, ait ail events after p)ropér declarati<
of qualification made....

On the other hand, a consideration of the formi of the. orn
or déclaration affords a stroug argumient that the ownership i
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